Monica’s Waterfront Bakery & Café
Stay Home Stay Healthy DINNER Menu
360 698 2991 All prices are before tax and service
Check out specials on Facebook & Instagram!

We are unable to offer whole meatloaf right now, because people are hoarding beef and the price
has skyrocketed, even for our local meats. You can still get a meatloaf sandwich, though!

Chicken pot pie $35.25 (4-6 servings) or $49.50 (6-8 servings)
Antipasti Box-$13.50+ pp; may contain:
salami, cheese, olives, crackers, nuts, fruit, dried
fruit, pickled veggies, raw veggies, dip, edamame,
etc... We will customize yours how you like it.
Gluten-free? Vegetarian? Vegan? Dairy-free? Just
let us know!

Breakfast or Brunch Box
□ 1 quiche in tin, fruit, roll, assorted muffins/pastries $60 feeds 4-6
□ 4 savory croissants, fruit, assorted muffins/pastries $38
□ 4 breakfast burritos, our salsa, sour cream, fruit, assorted pastries $43
□ mix and match 2 croissants + 2 burritos, fruit, assorted pastries $40.50
Flavor choices- Quiche: Broccoli/Cheddar; Spinach/Bacon/Cheddar; Crab/Asparagus/Mozz
Savory croissants: Ham/Swiss; Bacon/Cheddar; Turkey/Havarti
Burritos: egg/bacon/cheddar; egg/ham/Swiss; vegetarian

Pastry Box $4.50 per person we'll choose a fabulous assortment of pastries for you; These are
smaller than our usual giant sizes, and you get 3 items per person. Minimum 2 servings.

ADD-ON OPTIONS order anything from the regular or daily treats menus, we can't list it all!
Pre-order Aviator coffee $12.95/lb: whole beans or ground, medium or dark roast

Call us for options on wine, beer, and mead
Bread and treat prices vary; this is a guideline:
SANDWICH BREAD LOAVES generally
BREAD ROLLS
1 DZ
CINNAMON BREAD LOAF
regular
SPECIALTY BREAD LOAVES generally
COOKIES
generally
PASTRIES
generally
MUFFINS
generally
CUPCAKES
generally
BARS/BROWNIES
generally
GIFT CARDS
any amount

5.50 (oat, wheat, multi grain)
5.50 (these make great snack sandwiches!)
6.50 (makes excellent French toast, too!)
7.50 and up (rosemary; jalapeno; etc...)
2.50 (baker's dozen for our daily cookies)
3.95
3.95
3.65
3.00 and up
you get 5% cash back when you use it to pay

PAY IT FORWARD with our Suspended Coffee program
Don't see what you want? What else may we do for you? house chai; house cocoa; croutons; Kettle chips;
Coffee drinks; quarts of soup, rolls by the dozen; any other menu items; your cravings.
Delivery (minimal & no-contact) Pick-Up (no-contact, in-store, & curb-side)
Be sure to tell us anything unusual about your delivery address, such as gates, apartment numbers,
pets we should be aware of, tricky driveways, etc...

